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James Arie Versteeg," route 1, Health Clinic Plans Coroner. SurveyorGreen Guards LPnnlbDOaB IH!i$iDiPaDs
Maude . L. Ilannum estate;

Turner; operating a motor vehicle
while under influence of intoxi
cating liquor; $100 fine and SO

days suspended; operator's lfbense
suspended. ...

E. W. Schwabauer, 2025 South
Cottage street; allowing dog to
run at large; $3 fine.

Douglas F. Parker, Willamette
university; four in driver's seat;
$2.50 baL

Snell Urges Postwar
Stream Purification

i Inclusion of Oregon , stream
purification in the state's postwar
program was urged by Gov. Earl
Snell in a statement here Satur-
day. '' ; -

- Snell said several Oregon cities
already have made substantial
progress with plans for sewage
disposal, treatment plants and
purification.

Stream purification is not only
essential to the successful propa
gation of fish life, but also ia im
portant to the health and well be
ing of literaly thousands of per
sons," Snell declared.' -

PRESENTS c

Week's Activities
Activities scheduled for the

Marlon county department of
health for the week are:

Monday 10 to 3, milk and
food handlers clinic at depart-
ment offices.

Tuesday 9 to 12, school and
pre-scho-ol clinic with immuniza
tion, at Scotts Mills. 2 to Z2Q in
fant and pre-scho-ol clinic at Eu-

gene Fields school, Silverton. 230,
Mothers class at YWCA, nutrition
to be discussed. ;

Wednesday, 10 to 11, school
clinic at health department ,

v Thursday, 10 to 11, infant clin
ic at health department

Friday 2, mothers class at
Eugene Fields school, nutrition to
be cliscussecL " '

- Saturday 9 to 11, regular
vaccination and immunization
clinic at health department of-

fices.

For
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Elfstrom and Eyre Assume
Robert L. Elfstrom and Ralph M.
Eyre, both of Salem, have filed
a certificate of assumed name
with the county clerk for the Ro-

bert L. Elfstrom. Elfstrom at the
same time filed a name retirement
certificate for R. L. Elfstrom Paint
Contracting department; The

company; - and
R. L. Elfstrom company.

Dance Armory Wed. night

Reroof with Johns-Manvil- le' As-

phalt shingles. Right over your
old roof. Free estimates. - Mathis
Bros.. 164 S. ComX Ph. 4642.

The new phone number of Ruby's
Beauty Shop is 7620.

i f.;
Hospital Auxiliary Meets Sa-

lem General hospital "auxiliary
will hold its monthly meeting at
10 ajn. Tuesday at the YWCA, a
session which may prove one of
the most important of the year,
Mrs. W. H. Burghardt president,
announced Saturday., April is the
month of the auxiliary's annual
membership . drive and this and
other matters are on the slate for
discussion and action, Mrs. Burg-

hardt said. t

Dance Armory Wed. night

No shortage of wallpaper, 350
patterns in stock, Elfstrom's, 375
Chemeketa.

Cook wanted. The Spa.

Chadwick Speaker Stephen

Funeral Today Funeral ser-
vices will be held today in New-be- rg

for Henry Hopkins, 97, whose
death has assertedly left but one
GAR member living in Oregon.
Thomas M. Penland, Portland, is!
said to be the sole survivor of the

..Union army in the state. Hopkins,
born in Wisconsin in 1847, enlist-
ed, with a cavalry regiment from
that state when he was 16 years
eld. -

Lute florist Ph. 9592. 1278 N. Lib.- . .

Fires Minor City firemen re-
sponded to a call from 1675 Fir
street shortly after 6 pjn. Satur-
day when a chimney fire was un-
derway there. Early Saturday

morning members of the depart-
ment extinguished a fire below
the sidewalk grating in front of
the Schaefer drug store on North
Commercial street.

For home loanssee Salem Fed-ier- al.

130 South Liberty. .

New Members Listed as new
members of Salem chamber of

' commerce the past week are J. W.
Crane, president. Gas Heat, inc.;
XL L. Vail, manager for the Gil-mo- re

Oil.: company here; Cube
Henson, owner, Nod-A-W- ay Mo-

tel; Denver Young, former deputy
sheriff; Ralph and Clara Borrego,
owners of the Green Spot groc-
ery. 3''--
Auction Tues. Woodry Market

Lesion Meets Monday Capi-

tal post no. 9, American Legion,

Combat Fiie as
Bit in War

"Boys and girls between the
ages of eight and sixteen are yet
too young to become soldiers, pi-

lots, WACS: or WAVEs, but they
can still do a vital home front job
in combatting the deadly enemy
fire," said Grant Murphy, Marion
county chairman for Keep Ore-
gon Green.: These Green Guards
now number over 10,000 in every
Oregon county and they are be-

coming expert fire' reporters and
fire preventers." ;

Three years ago the Keep Ore
gon Green association started this
youth 'activity, with the coopera
tion of established youth organi-
zations, --such as the 4--H clubs.
Boy and Girl Scouts, Junior
grange and civic leaders. Now this
Green Guard activity has expand-
ed so rapidly that it has become an
integral part of the popularly sup
ported, fire prevention program.

"We feel we are helping build
future Ore on citizens in this fine
Green Guard activity," said Judge
Murphy, county KOG chairman.
This activity embraces work that

any child can do from his own
home.' It is educational because it
teaches the child care and protec-
tion of our forest : resources, as
well as interesting him in the va
lues of our resources. We think
this KOG activity? is one of the
finest ' programs ever offered to
Oregon youth to interest them in
responsibilities of citizenship."

"We now have a new manual
just off the press for Green
Guards," the chairman continued,
"and it will help each Green
Guard, do a better Job. It is well
illustrated and shows how to de-

tect fire hazards in the home, on
the farm and in the fields and for
ests, as well as how to speedily re
port any fire that gets started. One
of these manuals will be mailed
each boy ancLrfrl already enroll'
ed. Green Guards have done a fine
fire reporting job in the past and
we welcome new members. Just
write to Keep Oregon Green, State
Forestry Building. Salem, Ore
gon." j I

March Rain 1.64 Inches
March rainfall this year totaled

1.64' inches compared - with the
mean ! average of 3.75 : for the
month, figured over a period of
Tears i and with the 6.71 : inches
which fell during March of 1943

Wanted private party to care for
elderly invalid lady in their home.
Box 733, Statesman.

Dance Armory Wed. night

For store fixtures, built-in- s, or
any type of mill work, see Rei
mann ; Supply Co. Phone 9203. .

Give him it tie for: Easter. Gray- -
Co Cravats are sure to please.
Alex Jones, 121 North High St

Easier, Sunday next, brings need for new
wardrobes for young men and boys. See the

-e-xtensive selection at Bishop's, Willamette
Valley's greatest store for young men and
boys!

Maude P. Hannum,' administra-
trix, is discharged and estate is
ordered closed. - .
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Billy J. i Garrison, 23, Camp
Adair soldier and Ethylene Tur-
ner, 17, 2605 North 4th street, do-
mestic. --

JUSTICE COURT r

Jack Casida; hearing on charge
of larceny r by bailee set for 10

ajsL, April 5; hearing on charge
of NSF check set for.2 pjn, April
5; committed to jail on failure to
pqst $250 bail.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Melba Loretta Looney, route 1,
Turner; violation of basic ' rule;
$7.50 fine. ;

Lorraine Pritchett, 818 North
Liberty street; , disorderly : con
duct charge growing out of al
tercation in .a restaurant: '$50
baiL . , ;

Mary Rife, 442 Water street;
disorderly' conduct; charge grow
ing out --of i altercation in a res
taurant; $25 baiL '; ?
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Boys' Slacks

o;i laeheSs

.Mwl-i- W
ias5er "Sl!0U".

: W sp'ri '

x. . '
. Sizes 4 to S8 I

T tlain tweeds, herringbones and checks.

T.95 13.95 j

Seek Reelection : .

Two incumbent county officers.
both-republican- filed their de-

clarations , of candidacy Saturday
for . reelection to their positions.
they being Dr. I. E. Barrkk, coun
ty coroner lor a number of years.
and Hugh Fisher, county surveyor
over a long period. , j

EiilicncJ Ilclcriils :

Now Get Extra
i Gasoline Mileage
AH over the country, thousands

of : rationed car owners, truck
fleets, tazicabs, motorcycles and
tractor owners report gasoline
savings up to 30. These people
have been enjoying extra gaso-
line mileage by installing a Vacu-mat- ie

to their carburetor. This
new device is entirely 'automatic.
Nothing to regulate or adjust and
can be installed in 10 minutes.
The Vacu-mat- ic Co 1S17-980- -B

State St, Wauwatosa (13), Wis-

consin, are offering a Vacu-mat- ic

free to anybody who will install
it on their car and help introduce
it to others. Write them today or
just send your name and address
on a penny post card. Adv. .
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Boys' Soils

In checks, plaids and
tweeds.

8.95 o 20.00
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CIRCUIT COURT ,

Matting vs. Lederer; arguments
heard and case taken under; ad-

visement-::: i I

Starnes vs. Starnes; proceed
ings continued to April 10 at 10

ajn.
--Union Central Life Insurance

company vs. John Gray and oth
ers; plaintiffs title claims tos cer-

tain premises in Nob Hill annex
quieted by decree. .

Mabel F. Lampkdn and Robert
D. Lampkin vs.- - Callie B. Heider;
plaintiff presents : costs bill of
$34.70. .

State vs. Petersen; entry of plea
set for April 5 at 10 aon. ik

Credit Bureaus vs. Victor Hun- -
king; garnishment notice shows
satisfaction. :

Credit Bureaus vs. Frank W.
J

and Kate Donnell; garnishment
return shows partial' satisfaction
Of $23.75.

George Alonzo Wilson vs. Thel- -
ma Louise Wilson; divorce ; ae-cr- ee

granted with- - plaintiff
awarded custody of two minor
children. . ; ,

P. M. Gregory vs. Salem Gen
eral hospital and Inez Wallen;
undertaking on appeal rendered
by P. M. and Cedle Gregory.,

State vs. Floyd Raymond
Browning; defendant la sentenced
to three years in the state peni-
tentiary rafter pleading guilty to
charge of burglary not i In a
dwelling, sentence to run : con
currently with term presently be
ing served..

State vs. Elmer Francis Haab;
defendant Is sentenced by. Judge
E. M. Page to serve three years
in the state penitentiary after
pleading guilty to charge of lar
ceny, sentence to run concurrent
ly with term now being served.

Henry LeLac vs. Louis Mar-cha- nd

and unknown heirs; on ap
plication for default of defend
ant investigation ordered of 'facts
alleged in title-auieu- ng . com
plaint .

PROBATE COURT
. Joseph Faulhaber estate; Vic
toria Stokx. legatee, objects to
final account on sxounds certain
moneys should be accounted for.

Ida Frances Jo Schnee guard-
ianship;; inventory shows j real
property in value of $150. -

Emily B. Boas estate; appraised
at $5550. . . '

.

George Howard Hampton guar
dianship; 13th report and account
of guardian, Pioneer Trust com-
pany, shows total assets of $3-,-

245.88: court approves account
and authorizes investment , o:

funds in securities. - .

I All Americans
1 Shonld See '
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PURPLE HEARTS

Tq h MILESTONE g

used every day without a
in a lovely floral pattern.

O 1 VEGETABLE DISH
O CREAM PITCHER
O SUGAR BOWL'

CO.

F. Chadwick, Seattle attorney and

"SfSL!"Legion, grandson of an
early Oregon governor of the same
name, will be speaker at Monday
noon's meeting of the Salem
chamber of commerce. He will be
introduced by Emil G. Sick.'

., j v- - .. :

Waitress wanted. The Spa.

Dance Armory Wed. night

List your property with Hawkins
and Roberts. Inc. Realtors, and
tart narVintf !;

Trailer space Fir Crest Trailer
Park on North Front St now open.
Modern-- individual outlets, 1

miles north of Salem city limits
on River Road.

. Salem Guest Leaves Mrs.. Ca
therine Pinkerton, who was call-
ed to Salem a month ago for' the
funeral of her brother, - Fairy
Rock; and who had remained here
since visiting relatives, left' yes
terday for . her home in Cleve
land, Ohio.

Furn. upholstery cleaned. P. 6831

Tricycle Missing Mrs. Ever
ett Arends, 224 Division street, re-

ported to city police Saturday . that
her child's small green' tricycle
with yellow wheels had apparent
ly been stolen from the residence,

Family group life & hospital In
surance. Lee O. Smith. 126 S
ComL
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I A budget-price- d set that

'
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Good quality, in all shades.

2.95 t. 7.95

will hold its regular meeting in
Eagles' hall Monday night at if
o'clock. First Sgt Jack Vinson of
the service command unit, mili-
tary police, Camp Adair, will
treat the post to some war movies.

Cook wanted. The Spa.'
j . -

New designs, new low prices in
Unpainted Furniture. R. D. Wood-to- w,

345 Center St j '.'

Wtau Falls Mrs. Fred
Painter was treated by first aid
Saturday afternoon after she had
suffered a sprained right ankle in
a fall down the basement stairs at
her home, 791 South 13th street ,

Cyn" Cronlse Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldf.

Young Enters Sheriff Candidacy
Denver Young, - route 3, filed

Saturday as republican candidate
for sheriff at the May 19 primar
ies. His ballot slogan reads: "Bus
iness man " and former' deputy --

First hand knowledge , of your
needs." '

Waitress wanted. The Spa.

Precinct Candidate Files Ben
B. Goodman, 245 North Church
street republican, has filed as pre
cinct committeeman candidate' for
Salem no. 11.

Bu boy wanted. The Spa. .

Obituary
Aalct

Allan Robert Aplet. late resident of
S3 Childa avenue. Thursday, March 30,
at th age of 17 years. survivea oj
mother, Mrs. Mmrcia A plat; a brother.
Lowell Aplet, and grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Coffey, all of Salem;
and several aunts and uncles. Including
Ralph Hein of Salem. Services will be
held from the Clough-Barric- k company
chapel Monday, April 3. at 130 pjn.
Interment In City View cemetery.

Hlntura
Albert Minturn, at route 2. Salem,

Saturday, April 1. at the ag of 52
years. Survived by his wife, Lucy B.
Minturn of Salem; five sons, Howard

. Minturn and George M. Minturn
of Vancouver. Louis W; Minturn of
St. Louis. Mo, Lt. Francis A. Minturn
of the US army air force..and James
B. Minturn of Salem: a daughter, Mrs.
John N. Slottee of the US naval

mother. Mrs. Georae T. Min
turn of 292 North Church street. S- -
1m: a brother. Earl B. Minturn OI
Portland, and a sister, I Mrs. Gladys
Brandon of Salem. Announcement of
services later by Walker-Howe- U fune
ral home. i. .

At the residence in San Francisco,
April 1. Dr. William Lincoln Mercer.
mt tna ace of 83 Years, former real'
dent of Salem. Father of Ira G. Mercer
of California. Mrs. Helen M. Went, of
San Francisco, and Ralph H. Mercer
cf Salem: crandfather of Harden and
Wayne Mercer of Salem and brother
of Mrs. Charles Hyatt ana Jars, narry

j Newell of Abaia. Iowa. Announcements
later by W. T. jugaon company.

At the residence in iieni, wun4
ana Mtshke. Announcements later oy

T. Rlgdon company. .

tvCanahaa v

Michael. O'Callahan. 43. In this city
axareK 30. Late resident of Klamath
Falls. Survived by on brother,' John
O'Callahan of Klamath Falls. .. An
nouncement of services will be toad
later by waiker-tiowc- u jrunerai aome.

During March concluding rites for
Indoor cart were held at Mt Crest
Abbey Mausoleum St Crematorium for
the following: , .

Ross F. Baruett
Katharine M. Culbertsoa
Charles Walter Leach
Sherbern S. Huston - -

Edwin Baker Challac
. William H. Mohr
- Margaret Myrtle Fortin
i James Monro Bailey .

Cyrus Franklin Widick ;
. Marlon Xileen Bacon

Donald C Watem
Walter Leighton Kuhn.

: Ilciicrrbiii
Files Fisrao Fi:ida
Cotractod Wltaort Baapttofiaaflea

or tosa el Ttaa -

These conditions
a a d a r m I n e!
health and r-- t
due earnings
For years we
have bean treat .
Ing rectal and'
colon disorders.!
with excellent
results.
Latest Approved

Methods
Qatck Kelief

CoS lot
CnnalBaBoa rj

X:A lot Free Dascrijrflv Booktet

Er.n.nDyz:!i3Ciin2S
CUroprecfie Fayalclcni Proctolofllat

Corner Court end Ubartr Etr4
f '. Or9oa TL-'CI2c- 't4S3

Boys' Loafer Jaclxels

.5.95 1. 9.954 to 18. Two-tone- s,

plaids and checks.
'

Variety of SPORT. SHIRTS and
SLACKS in flannels and

gabardines.

Boys' SHiris iren

llia.39to2.95Good
patterns.

Pallcrnsd Tics

In rayon and cotton mixtures,
nylon and wool (l.

Boys' Knil SrilJ
With shorts, fancy stripes.

.98 and 2.25
Boys' Stealers

Coat and slip-o-n styles.

2.50 to S.CO

.500
Ens Suits

1.98 to 4.95
.
1 C5 lo 2LCo

Boys'
Plains, stripes and
crashes. From . ,

Boys' bres; LTais.

win enable yon to set a table for the most elaborate For Selections, Style and Values
Bay These Beys Tors at Bishop's

Willamette Valley's Most Complete Store
Far Boys

I dinner . yet is practical and durable enough to be
1 care! Complete service; for 8 from soup to nuts

on gleaming white dinnerware! Includes:- -

n
)

O 8 CUPS, 8 SAUCERS
O 8 DINNER PLATES
O 8 SALAD PLATES

)

Ribbed all-wo- ol

. sweater.

2i50) to

O 8 SOUP BOWLS
8 DESERT DISHES

O 1' MEAT PLATTER

iI.v7yiW8
FCJnQTCjntl
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